liransgenic cows secreting over 3 ig of lysostaphin/ mL of unik are protected against niastitis caused by Staphylococcus aureus. but it is unknown if active lysostaphii persists through dair y processing procedures or affects the production of fermented dairy foods. The objective of this study was to determine the fate of lvsostaphin as milk was pasteurized and then processed into cheese. Raw milk from transgenic cows was heat treated at 63°C for 30 mm, 72°C for 15 s (high temperature, short time), or 140°(' for 2 s (UHT). Portions of the high temperature, short-time milk were manufactured into semi-hard cheeses. Aliquots taken at each processing step were assayed to determine the quaIl-I itv (ELISA) and activity (ability to inhibit S. aurcus growth) of lysostaphin. Results indicated that most of the lvsostaphin was present in the aqueous portion of the milk and was not affected by pasteurization, although UHI treatment reduced enzyme concentration by 60%. The (1Ia1itity and activity of the lysostaphirm decreased (luring cheesemaking. Based on time amount of lvsosta.phin present in the starting cheesemilk. 10 to 15 ( X; of the lysosta.phin was recovered in the whey. 21 to 55% in the cheese curd at d 1. and 21 to 36% in cheese stored at 4°C for 90 d. Enough of the lysostaphin secreted into milk by transgenic cows survived typical dairy processing conditions to impart potential value as a bioprotective agent against at nJ)llvlococci in dairy foods.
INTRODUCTION
Mastitis. bacterial infection of the mnanunary gland, has a negative impact on animal well-being as well as Rceivcd January 15, 2008 . Accepted September 29. 2008 . Mention of trade names or comniercial products in this article is sold for the purpose of providing specific information and (lOu-'s not in)lv reconuia'uidat,jon or endorsement bs' the USDA.
C'uu'rcspondiuig author: uliaiue.vanhekkc.n:qars.nsda.gov diminishing both the productivity and milk quality of the individual cows. Reducing the incidence of mastitis, in addition to improvin g aimimnal health. would he increased profitai:)ility by decreasing time 2 billion dollars that dair y farmers spend each year to address the consequences of mastitis (Rainarcl. 2005) . Infections caused by Staphylococcus a'ureus are responsible for one-third of all the mnastitis cases in the United States and are particularly difficult to treat when the infections are established deep in the mammary gland where infused antibiotics cannot penetrate (Sutra and Poutrel, 1994) . Lysostaphin (EC 3.4.21.75 ), a glyc yl-glycine endopeptida.se originally isolated from Staphylococcus s'imilans, specifically acts on the interpepticle pentaglycinme bridges present in the cell wall of staph ylococci, causing lysis and death of the organism (Browder et, al., 1965) . Lysostaphin activity is measured b y its ability to lyses S. a'u,re'us cells and is influenced b y enzvmnie concentra ad -tion, pH. temperature. and ion n salt concentration (Schindler and Schuhardt, 1963) . Because lysostaphin is specifically active against staphylococci, it may be useful in the control of these pathogens in many different applications. Lysostaphin may be used it! pi'esmuhiptive tests to differentiate between staphylococcus and nncrococci (Langlois ct al., 1988) . It is also effective iii pharmaceutical applications including topical, subcutaneous, and intraperitoneal treatment of S. a'areusinduced infections iii rats and rabbits (Harrison and Cropp, 1967) and iii controlling nasal colonization in mice (Kokai-Kun et al.. 2003) and humans (Quickel et al., 1971) . A few studies suggest incorporation of hysostaphin into foods to control S. au'reus food poisoning. directly (Metcalf and Deibel, 1969) or through genetic engineering of lactic acid bacteria connnommlv used in food fermentations (Gaier et al.. 1992 : Cavaclini et al.. 1998 .
Lysostaphin is partially effective in treating S. aur'e'us-inclucech mastitis when infused directl y into bovine udders (Olclimanm and Daley, 1991) but is impractical as arm infusion product for a variety of reasons. Transgenic techniques can alter the abilit y of animals to produce specialt y milks. such as enhammcimig resistance HTST milk, 3% fat (22 L for shipment 3, Used to make cheese 45 L for shipment 4) Figure 1 . Flowchart of the w aessil c t he milk from the 1 shiipiiienta: a) I L for heat treatinci it and b) ii) L for UHT heat treatment and (10 ((ii111k. 446 VAN HEKKEN ET AL. to niastitis-causing bacteria. Trarisgenic mice carrying a @-LG-lysostaphin fusion gene secrete lysostaphin at concentrations of 0.06 to 1.3 mg/iiiL of milk. Their resistance to S. aurcus-induced mastitis improves with increasing lysostaphin concentrations (Kerr et al., 2001) . Transgenic cows producing as little as 3 tg of lysostaphin/mL of milk appear to be completely protected against repeated intralnammary challenges with S. (VUTFUS (Wall et al., 2005) . Secretion of recombinant lysostaphin in the milk is stable throughout lactation, and milk compositions and yields were similar between traiisgenic and nontrarisgenic herd mates.
Information about incorporating lysostaphin into dairy products is limited. In one study, bacterial lysostaphin added to S. aureus-s piked pasteurized milk initially reduced the S. aureus population in the cheese, but the population eventually thrived (Metcalf and Deibel, 1969) . It was concluded that the decreasing p1l found during cheese manufacture influenced the effectiveness of the lysostaplun. Addition of lysostaphin to bovine milk indicated that bacterial lysostaphiri did not degrade milk proteins or hinder the production of yogurt made with commercial starter cultures (Kerr and Wellnitz, 2003) . It was not known if the elevated temperatures typically used in dairy processing or the changing environment (decreasing pH or exposure to chymosin) found during cheesemaking and cheese aging would alter the biological activity of lysostaphin secreted by transgeruc cattle or if the presence of the lysostaphin would affect cheesemnaking properties. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to determine 1) the impact of heat processing oil lysostaphini activity in milk from transgenic cows, 2) the distribution of lysostaphin at different cheeseinaking steps, 3) the persistence of active lysostaphin in fresh whey arid in cheese stored at 4C for up to 90 d, and 4) the effect of lysostaphin 011 cheesemaking properties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Milk
Fresh milk was obtained from individual cows (3 transgenic cows, 101 T 21T• and 312 1'; and 3 nontransgemuc control cows, 207( ., 301 ( . and 310: cows were 5 to 8 wk postpartum) from the dairy herd at the Animal Bioscience arid Biotechnology Lab, Beltsville Agricultural Research Center (Beltsville, MD). Five cows were Jerseys. and one cow. 215T' was a Jersey mix. Different cows supplied the samples for the 4 shipments of milk received over an 18-mo period (Figure 1 ). Milk samples (1 L from each cow) in the first 2 shipments were used in the pasteurization stud and included milk from '°'T (first shipment). and 2151-and 301 (, (second shipruent). Milk samples (50 L from each cow) in the last 2 shipments were also used in the pasteurization study and to make cheese and included milk from 310 and 312 (third shipment) and 207 and 101 . (fourth shipment). Milk samples were refrigerated (4C (') before being packed in ice and transported to the Dairy Processing and Products Research Unit facility (Wyndmoor. PA). Processing began immediately upon arrival.
Processing of Milk and the Manufacture of Cheese
Milk samples from individual cows were processed separately within 24 Ii of harvest (Figure 1 ). Aliquots were obtained at each processing step for compositional analyses and lysostaphin assays. Raw whole milks from the first and second shipments ( Figure là) were centrifuged (RB5, Dupont. Wilmington, DE) at 1.200 x q for 20 run at 15°C and the nulkfat removed. The skim milk portion (0% fat) was batch-pasteurized in a loosely capped bottle in a water bath set at 63°C for 30 nun or was HTST-pasteurizedat 72°C for 15 s using • HTST/UHT Heat Exchanger Processing unit with • recirculating duller (FT 74 P and FT 63, Arnufield, Jackson, NJ). Milk fat portion was batch-pasteurized.
Over one-half of the raw whole milks froni the third and fourth shipments ( Figure Ib) were warmed to 35°C and separated into creamn or skiiri milk portions using a disc howl centrifuge (Counter top model, Arnifielcl). The whole and skim milks were blended to obtain a standardized 3% fat milk. Small portions of the 0 and 3% fat milks were batch-pasteurized or UHT-processed using the Armfleld HTST/UHT unit, whereas the bulk of the milks were pasteurized using the IITST method and stored overnight at 4°C.
Milk from the same cow, adjusted to 0 or 3% fat before HTST pasteurization, was processed into sennhard cheese using a modified procedure based oil Cheddar cheese as described by Kosikowski and I\listry (1997) . A nmesoplmilic starter culture (11-604, 40 mL of I frozen culture pellets:10 milk: Chr. Hansen. Milwaukee, WI) and microbial chymnosin (0.7 mmiL. diluted 1:40; Chr. Hansen) were used in cheeseniaking. Two sideby-side vats (22-kg capacity each) were used each day. Modifications included allowing milk to coagulate for 35 to 40 mmliii before it was cut with 20-inin knives. Stacked curd was turned 3 times every 15 ruin, then hand cut into 12-to 15-mum pieces, and packed into plastic rectangular molds (10 x 10 x 25 cm) for overnight pressing at 138 kPa at 22°C. Weights of cheese milk. whey (froni vat and from the press), and curd (after pressing) were determined. Cheeses were removed from the mold, vacuum packaged, placed in 4°C storage. and sampled every 30 d for up to 90 d.
FATE OF LYSOSTAPHIN IN DAIRY PROCESSING
447
The third shipment consisted of milk from a iiontrausgenic control cow (310c) and a transgenic cow (312 T), estimated to be secreting 2 ig of lysostaphin/ rnL of milk. Each cheese vat was filled with 9.07 kg of HTST-pasteurized milk, and 4 lot.s of cheese were manufactured in 2 (1 included 2 control cheeses and 2 cheeses containing lysostaplun. The fourth shipment consisted of milk from a different nor transgeiiic control COW (207) and a transgenic cow (101w) estimated to be secreting 8 rg of lysostaphin/mL. For this slupmneut, the milk was standardized to 3% fat, and 20 kg was used to make cheese. Concentrations of starter cultures and rennet were increased proportionally. The 2 cheeses manufactured on the same clay included one nontransgenie control lot and one lot containing lsostapinn.
Determination of Lysostaphin Content and Activity
The ELISA was used 1.0 quantify the mass of recoinbinant lysostaphin in the samples as described by Kerr et al. (2001) . The spot-on-lawn (SOL) method (Henderson et al., 1992) was used to detect the lysostaphiri activity in stock solutions, milk samples, processing fractions, and cheese lioniogenates. Cheese samples were dispersed in distilled H20 (1 cheese: 9 H20, wt/ wt) and sonicated at 4°C (12 to 15 1-inin bursts) to obtain suitable homogenates. After 2-fold serial dilution, 5 [LL of samples were spotted oil soy agar films (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI) inoculated by spreading with S. anrens (106 cfu/mnL). Plates were incubated for 16 h at 37°C and checked for the presence of clear inhibition zones indicating lysostaphin activity. An arbitrary lysostaphin activity unit was defined as the greatest dilution of each sample yielding a visible zone of inhibition in the S()L assay. Total activity, calculated by the reciprocal of the highest dilution value. was given in arbitrary lysostaphin activity units in the SQL assay per milliliter or graIn.
The MIC assay also was used to detect lysostaphin activity in the cheese study. Milk samples were used directly, whereas cheese samples were dispersed in reconstituted nonfat dry milk (Difco Laboratories) in a 5:1 (wt/vol) ratio and homogenized for 60 s at 30,000 rpm (PT3000; Brinkman Instruments, Westbury. NY). Falcon 96-well plates were prepared with 100 1iL of tryptic soy broth (Difco Laboratories), and samples were 2-fold serial-diluted in the plate. A 50-iL aliquot of log phase S. aurexs grown in brain heart infusion (Difco Laboratories) and diluted 1:1.000 was added to each well and plates incubated at 37°C for 18 h. An aliquot of bromocresol purple (25 1iL of 0.25% ill Becton Dickinson Bioscience, San Jose, CA) was added to each well: a purple color developed at pH 7.2, which disappeared as time pH decreased (no color at pH 4). An arbitrar y lv ii sostaplu activity unit, was defined as the greatest. dilution of each sample yielding a purple color in the MIC assay. Total activity was calculated by the reciprocal of the greatest dilution value and given ill arbitrary lysosta,pinn activity units in the MIC assay per milliliter or gram.
Determination of Milk and Cheese Composition
Each fraction collected in this stud y was assayed for composition. Moisture was determined in triplicate using the forced-draft oven method (method 948.12: AQAC. 2000). Fat. was measured ill duplicate using a modified Babcock method (Kosikowski and Mistry. 1997 
Protein Profiles and Physical Properties
Protein profiles of all fractious were examined using SDS-PAGE. Milk samples were diluted directl y into Tris-SDS buffer while proteins were extracted from the solid portions (curd and cheeses) according to the nietliod described b y Tunick et. al. (1995) . Proteins were separated on 20% homogeneous ultrathin gels using a PhastS ystemn (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) and stained with Coomriassie blue. Gels were scanned and protein distribution calculated using a 375_A Personal Densitommieter St equipped with image Quauit software, Version 4.2 (Molecular Dynamics. Sm ivvale. CA). Major bands were identified as cx 1 -(..N. cu.,-CN. 3-CN, i-CN. &-LA. and 13-LG.
The rennet interaction was tested in control experinients where bacterial lvsostaphiin (12.5. 25. and 50 ig/ niL: Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis. MO) was incubated with chvmnosin (0, 7.8. 15.5. and 31 ig/mmmL: Sigma-Aldrich) in a 0.01 M phosphate buffer. pH 6.0 at 37°C for 90 mmmii. Activit y (if the lvsostaphin was tested using the SQL method.
The rates of coagulation for the milks prepared froni the third and fourth shipments were determined in duplicate using a dynamic analyzer (AR2000, TA Instruments, New Castle, DE). A 20-mL aliquot of HTST pasteurized milk containing 0 or 351 c, fat (stored at -35°C before testing, warmed to room temperature; pH 6.3 to 6.4) was placed in a concentric cylinder (Cou-(ftc) maintained at 32°C and allowed to warm for 5 win. A 100-j.rL aliquot of microbial chymosin (diluted 1:40: Chr. Hansen) was mixed into the milk before lowering the inner cylinder. A time sweep at 1.0 Hz (6.284 rd/s) was started 65 s after the addition of the enzyme and ended when the elastic modulus reached 20 Pa. The coagulation time was recorded at the point where the elastic modulus became greater than the viscous modulus.
The melt characteristics of the cheeses were determined using the Schreiber melt test as described by Kosikowski and Mistry (1997) . Three disks (12 min in diameter, 4 mm in height) were heated in a 232°C oven for 5 mm. After cooling, the disk area was measured (n = 6) using a concentric ring grid and the increase in surface area determined; scores of 1.0 indicated the sample did not melt and flow. The whiteness (L*) value of the disks were measured (n = 4) before and after the melt test using a Hunter Lab (ColorQuest XE Colonmetric Spectrophotometer; Hunter Associates Laboratory, Reston, VA).
Rheological properties were measured oil after 10 d of storage at 4°C as described by Van Hekken et al. (2007) . Torsion analysis (4 repetitions) was conducted using a torsion gelometer (Gel Consultants Inc., Raleigh. NC) operating at 2.5 rpm. Gelometer software collected shear stress and shear strain at point of fracture and calculated the shear rigidity (ratio of stress to strain) at the point of fracture. Texture profile analysis (4 repetitions) was conducted using a universal testing machine (Sintech. Model SM-25-155, Material Testing Products Systems Corp.. Edell MN): double 75% compression was conducted at a crosshead speed of 100 mm/mm. Hardness, cohesiveness, and springiness were calculated by the instrument's software from the generated force-distance curves. Small amplitude oscillatory shear analysis (3 repetitions) was conducted using a d y namic analyzer (AR2000 rheonieter. TA Instruments, New Castle, DE). Frequency sweeps (0.1 to 100 rd/s) were condmcteci at 0.8% strain.
Statistical Evaluation
Statistical anal yses of compositional and ELISA data were performed by ANOVA with mean separation using the Bonferroni LSD technique. P < 0.05 (SAS Institute, 2001 ). Based oil data set, the appropriate major 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Lysostaphin Activity Against Staphylococci
The standard assa y to determine lvsostaphin activity is based oil reduction of turbidity of S. auren.s suspended in a phosphate buffer. Because of the opaque nature of milk and the particulate matter in cheese homogenates, alternate assays were used to detect lysostaphin activity. Both the SQL and MIC assays successfully illustrated the reduction iii lysostaplun activity as the samples were diluted. In the SQL assay. as the amount of the lysostaplun decreased with dilution, the inhibition zones decreased in size and then went from clear to cloudy as S. aureus began to grow within the area (Figures 2 and 3 ). For the more concentrated samples, the inhibition zones were a clear ring around the opaque milk droplet. The l\IIC assay was developed to work with opaque and particulate samples, especially the homogenized cheese samples. The pH indicator dye remained purple until the lysostapinn concentration dccreased to an ineffective level that allowed the S. aureus to grow and produce acids. As the pH within the well decreased. the purple color faded and gave a sharper dilution endpoint to detect lysostaphin activity ( Figure  4 ). Lysostaphin activity was estiniateci in arbitrary lysostaphin units (ALU) from the highest dilution value that still showed some bacteriolvtic activit y toward S. aureus. The activity varied between the 2 assay s with the SQL activities t ypically being 20-fold higher.
Heat Treatment of Milk
Pasteurization of milk had minimal affect oil activity in whole, 3% fat, and skim milk as measured by its ability to lysis S. aureus cell walls. No differences were observed in lysostaplun activity in the SQL assay among raw, batch-pasteurized, and HTSTpasteurized skim milk from cow lol l . where activity remained detectable following a 1:32 dilution ( Figure  2 . columns 1, 2, and 3). An expanded dilution of heat treated milk from cow 101 . (Figure 3 , columns 1, 2, 4, and 5), showed activities of the raw and pasteurized milk of 102,400 ALU/mL. A similar trench was noted among the raw and pasteurized fractions from cow 312., as seen in the MIC assay (Figure 4 , rows 5 and 6) with activities estimated at 10,240 ALU/mL. The quantities of hysostaphin measured in milks of similar fat content were similar (P > 0.05) for raw milk, and batch-and HTST-pasteurized milk but decreased significantly (P (2003) defines pasteurization as heat treating every particle in the milk/dairy product for a specific temperature/time, such as 63°C for 30 min or 71.7°C for 15 s. The primary Figure 2 . Spot-on-lawn assay showed similar activity of lysustaphii in 1) raw skini nulk, and skim milk pasteurized at 2) 63°C for 30 mill, and 3) 72°C for 15 s; 2-fold serial dilution of samples (top to bottom).
target of the heat treatment is to destroy pathogens arid reduce spoilage microorganisms. The HTST pasteurization temperatures can range from 72 72 to 80°C for at least 15 s (McKellar et al., 1996) and are known to inactivate some indigenous milk enzymes such as alkaline phosphatase (Fox and Cogan. 2004) , lactoperoxidase, and -'y-glutamnyl transpeptidase (McKellar et al., 1996) . Other indigenous milk enzymes are known to tolerate HTST pasteurization temperatures, including plasmin, acid phosphatase. anti xantlune oxidase (Fox and Cogan, 2004) . Although it is estimated that milk contains around 60 indigenous enzymes. only 20 have been identified (Fox and Cogan, 2004) . Even fewer have shown the potential to impact cheese quality; including plasmnin, lipoprotein lipase, protemases, acid and alkaline phosphatase, xanthine oxidase, sulphydryl oxidase, lactoperoxidase. and -'y-glutamyl transpeptidase. The greater UHT temperatures will also denature whey proteins, winch alter protein solubility and functional properties (Douglas et al.. 1981) .
Pasteurization of the milk at 63°C for 30 min or 72°C for 15 s did not alter lvsostaphin levels or activities when examined by SOL or MIC assays. This does not agree with an earlier stud y (Schindler and Schuhardt, 1965 ) that reported art approximately 5 0 % decrease in activity of bacterial lysostaphin (isolated and purified in their laboratory) in buffered saline following a 30-miii exposure at 60°C and complete inactivation of the enzyme following a 15-min exposure at 75°C. Schindler and Schuiiardt (1965) did note that a buffered solution protected the activit y of the enzyme somewhat. Milk is a well-known buffering solution and is more complex than the saline solution used in the Schindler and Schuhardt study. Our findings did agree with a more recent study (Donovan et al.. 2006) in which the activity of commercial bacterial lysostapinn in water or a milk serum (milk ultracentrifuged to remove lipid and casein mnicelles) was not altered after heating at 63°C for 30 min (batch pasteurization): the study (lid not test higher temperatures. Of interest, recombinant lysostaphin (similar to the lysostaphin secreted by our cows) fused to B 30 phage endolysin was active in water and in the milk serum but was completel y inactivated by batch pasteurization. It has been shown that lysostaphin from different sources (bacterial, mouse, and cow) have different activities (Kerr et al., 2001; Wall et al.. 2005) , and it may be that heat stabilities are also different. The components in milk could also be important factors in enhancing the enz yme's ability to withstand heat stress. Our study showed similar heat inactivation of lysostaphm in 0 and 3% fat milks: therefore, the lipid fraction may not factor into higher heat tolerance. The study by Donovan et al (2006) indicated that the buffering power of the milk serum Figure 3 . Spot-on-lawn assay showed the changes in recombinant lysostaphin acitivity in different fractions collected durning cheesemaking: 2-fold serial dilution (top to bottom). Fractions: 1) raw milk. 2) raw skim milk, 3) raw cream. 4) raw milk standardized to 3% fat, 5) pasteurized milk standardized to 3% fat, 6) ripened cheese milk, 30 miii after the addition of the starter culture. 7) milk gel. 30 min after the addition of chymosin, 8) whey drained from the cheese vat, 9) fresh curd after draining whey. 10) whe y from overnight pressing, 11) cheese curd after overnight pressing, and 12) cheese after 30 d of storage at 4°C solid samples werehoniogenized 1:10 before serial dilution. and the presence of whey proteins had little effect on the stability of lysostaphin activity at 63°C. That suggests that the casein micelles in milk may afford some protection to the lysostaphin when exposed to the higher temperatures. More research is needed to clearly understand the effect of heat on the activity and stability of bovine lysostaphin.
*
Modification of the fat content in milk is typical in dairy processing. Depending on the breed, herd averages can vary from 1.8 to 6% milk fat, with the Jersey breed averaging 4.6% (Heinrichs et al., 1997) . Although pooling of milk on the farm and then at the processing plant results in more uniform fat content, the practice of standardizing milk fat content to 0 (skim). 1, 2 or 3.25% milk fat is widely used in the fluid milk industry. As expected, milk composition showed cow-to-cow variation, but the overall composition of the raw milk from the transgenic and nontransgenic cows were not different (P < 0.05; Table 2 ). Fat contents were the most variable among the cows and ranged from 3.0
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to 54%. but were typical of the variation observed in milking herds. Cow 215T, which was not a purebred Jersey, had the least fat. The milk from the transgenic cow, 101, had the highest milkfat and protein concentrations of all the cows in the study as well as the greatest lysostaphin concentration of the transgenic cows. In an earlier study, this cow had been proven resistant to challenges of S. aure us infused into the mammary gland (Wall et al., 2005) . The other 2 trausgenic cows in the study were either at or below the 3 ig/mL level of lysostaphin determined to protect the cows front caused by S. aureus. The cows in our study were clones specifically engineered to secrete lysostaphin in the milk. Other studies have shown that the composition of milk produced by cloned animals were not statistically different front animals (Norman et al.. 2004 : Tian et al., 2005 .
Lysostaphin concentration and activity was not significantly different between the 0 and 3% fat milks from cow 3121, (Table 1) obtained from centrifugation (milk from the first shipment) did not have any detectable antibacterial activity (Figure 3. column 3) . The raw cream fraction from cow 101 1 (milk from the fourth shipment), which contained 40% fat, had only trace amounts of activity. This was attributed to the lysostaphin present iii the aqueous portion of the cream and supports the Metcalf and Deibel (1969) conclusions that the bulk of the lysostaphin remained iii the aqueous portion of the milk.
Cheese Manufacture
Overall, there were a few differences iii processing the milks into cheese; most were batch-to-batch differences, .1(5): tie lack of letters ii, the sauce column indicates no di ff'cr,',u'e. \ViF(' found. Niimuhei's iii pai'ci,theses are SEM.
although SOnIC were cow-to-cow differences. No trends were observed that indicated that differences were because of the presence or lack of lysost.aphuii in the milk (Table 3) . Although all milks were at pH 6.6 at the start of cheeseinaking, milks from the third shipment (cows 312 ,1 . and 310) required 60 to 65 min of incubation with the starter culture to decrease titratahie acidity by 0.1 unit before rennet was added. Milk from cow 310-. responded slower in acid production initially but recovered by the time the whey was drained. Milk from the fourth shipment (cows 101 and 207 ) required only 30 min for the pH to reduce by 0. 1 units and titrat.ahle acidity lunvolumes :)y 0.2 units: volumes in cheese vats were twice the amount used for the third shipment. milks (20 vs. 9.07 kg, respectively). The faster pH developuient for the fourth shipment milks continued as the pH at the time of whe y draining was also lower than the third shipment milks (5.8 to 5.9 compared with 6.3 to 6.4. respectively). Because the cheeses ma(l(' within 18 Ii of each other had similar acid development , the differences noted between cheeses made front third or fourth shipment milks were unlikel y to be clue to an adverse affect of iysostaphiu present in the milk. Lysostaplmii m activity is very specific toward staphylococci and was not expected to have any activity toward the common dairy starter cultures. Kerr and Wellnitz (2003) mentioned that addition of up to 100 jtg of bacterial lysost.apinn/ niL of milk had no effect on yogurt production. Batches of cheese made side-1) v-si(le on the same da y had similar condition's, but tile y ield varied by cow. The nonfat cheeses typically lost 35 to 40% of curd weight during milling and overnight pressing and had the least yields (tinder 8%). The 3% fat milk cheeses lost between 23 to 30% of curd weight during milling and overnight, pressing, and ranged from 8 to 11% yield: 10% yield is typical in cheese production. Between the paired milks Table 3 . Cl 'Means ii, cidumn., for cheese from 312T, milk with either 0 or 351 Eat, with different letters are different ( P 1)05): the lack of hit crc in ii eolnnun indicates no differences were found.
'Meatis in colunnis for Cheese made with milk containing 351 rat, either from 312r or l0l, with different letters are different (P < (LOS): the lack of letters ill column indicates no differences were found. tMilk contained U or 3% fat and was pas( eurized at 72'C for 15 s. Fractions collected included inoculated cliessenulk 30 111in after adding starter cultures. v1iev d ndneil front vat. total whe y included wh cv from overnight pressing. curd after draining the whey and at pH near 5.2. and pressed ('111cc,' cloud for I or Ill) ,I at I'C.
from cow 3 and 312 j , . the control ('liCest's had the greater y ields, whereas between cow 101 r and 207, the cheese containing lysostaplun had the greaterield.
The concentration of the lysostaphin in different fractions varied as the milk was processed into cheese. Based on the initial concentration in the pasteurized milk, lvsostapinn concentrations (Table 4) and activities (Figure 3 . columns 5 and 6) were not significantly different (P < 0.05) after milks were incubated with starter cultures. Cheeses made side-by-side at the same time had similar increases in t.itratable acid and decreases in pH (Table 3) . Lvsostaphin activity also decreased following exposure to rennet (Figure 3 , columns 6 and 7): see discussion in the next paragraph. The whey drained from the the vat had low concentrations of l ysostaphin (Table . 4). but because of the volume, accounted for approximately 8 to 13% of the initial lysostaplun. The majority of the remaining lysostaphm was concentrated iii the curd (Table 4) . Milling and overnight pressing reduced the weight of the recovered curd by 25 to 40% and further reduced the amount of lvsostaplun in the cheese curd. Compared with the whe y removed front the vat, the small amount of whey removed from (lie curd during overnight pressing had greater activities (Figure 3 . column 8 versus 10) and only accounted for an additional 2 t /c recovery; 10 to 15% in total whey. The reduction of lysosta.phin levels in the curd was dramatic. For cow 101T which produced the greater level of lvsostaphin, onl y 36% of the initial adI1011ill, of enz yme iii the cheese vat was recovered in the curd and 10% in the total whey. It is unclear why the lol l cheese lost, such a large percentage of the lvsost aplimu i during cheesemakirig steps. For cow 312,y, which secreted the lesser level of l ysostaphin, almost 90% of the enz yme was recovered in the t he curd with approximately 10% recovered in the whe y. Metcalf and Deiht'l (1969) also found that the ina)oI'ity of bacterial lysostaphin activity was associated with the curd and that 7% of the enzyme activity was found in the whey. The samples with particulate matter (curd and cheese samples) were problematic when conduct ing the ELISA assays and could account for some of the variation in lysostaphin concentration.
Composition of the different fractions collected during heat processing and cheesemaking were similar aniong cows with expected shifts in composition because of processing (data not shown). The cheeseniilks were uniform except for the fat content. All milks contained 3.6 to 3.8% protein and 4.6 to 4.8% lactose. The 0% fat cheesemilks contained 9.0% total solids and 0.1 to 0.2% milkfat.. The standardized milks cout.a.iied approximately 12% total solids with 2.9 to 3.0% milkfat. Whey fractions contained greater proportions of whey proteins and less caseins and fat, whereas curd fractions contained great.er'amourits of caseilis and fat (ill standardized fat samples).
The cheeses made from milk with the same level of fat were similar in composition (Table 5 ). Cheeses macic from milk containing 3% fat, had compositions typical of semi-hard cheeses: 42 to 41% moisture. 24 to 25% fat, and 25 to 27% protein. As expected, the nonfat cheeses had greater moisture and protein comtcent.i'atioims than the full fat cheeses (P < 0.05). There were slight batchto-batch variation among the cheeses. but no consistent differences (P < 0.05) were noted between cheeses made with milk from control or transgenic COWS.
Cheeses from cow 312 contained 6.3 to 6.7 .tg of lysostaphin/g of cheese , with little difference between the cheeses made from milk containing 0 or 3% fat. Despite time significant, loss of lysostaphin during the 454 VAN HEKKEN ET AL. manufacturing steps, cheese from '°'T contained 16.7 jag of lysostaphin/g of cheese. Based on the total amount of lysostaphin present in the cheese vat at the start of the process, pressed cheese curds from cow 321 retained 48 and 55% of the enzyme (made from 0 and 3% fat milk, respectively) and cheese curds from 101. retained 21% of the enzyme. The amount of lysostaphin decreased slightly after storage at 4°C (Table 4) , but all cheeses still contained sufficient quantities of lysostaphin to inhibit the grow of S. aureus in both the SQL (Figure 3 , columns 11 and 12) and MIC (Figure 4 , rows 1 to 4) assays.
To determine if lysostaphin could alter cheesemaking properties, a series of tests was conducted. Bacterial lysostaphiri in a phosphate buffer was incubated with chymosin at concentrations similar to that used in cheesemaking. The loss of lysostaphin activity was shown to be concentration-dependent ( Figure 5 ). Lysostaphin is known to be inactivated by enzymes, [i.e., trypsin (Schindler and Schuhardt, 1965) ] and contains several sites that could he susceptible to hydrolysis by chymosin [phe284 -plie285, phe285 -met286, and 1eu330 -ser331]. Therefore, exposure to chymosin in the cheese vat and cheese matrix during aging may have contributed to the reduction in lysostaphin content. In other studies of transgenic mice expressing human lysozyme in the milk, the presence of the lysozymne reduces the rennet (vegetable source) coagulation time and increases the milk gel strength as well as reduces the growth of cold spoilage bacteria (Maga et al., 1995 (Maga et al., , 1998 (Maga et al., , 2006 .
To determine if the presence of lysostaphin in the milk would influence the ability of chyrnosin to coagulate milk, another set of control experiments was conducted. Pasteurized 0 and 3% fat milk from transgenic and control cows was treated with chymosin and gelation time compared. As found in the analysis of the composition, individual cows had main effects, but no differences were found between transgenic and nontransgenic milks (P < 0.05; Table 6 ). In the actual cheese trials, a slight decrease in lysostaphin activity was detected following the renneting of the cheese milk (Figure 3 , columns 6 and 7). Chymosin (rennet, EC 3.4.23.4) is the primary enzyme used to coagulate milk and contributes to the hydrolysis of the cheese protein matrix during aging to obtained desired sensorial, functional, and textural attributes. The SDS-PAGE analysis of different fractions indicated protein distribution typical of the fractions with no differences noted between transgenic or control cows (Figure 6a and 6b) . Protein profiles from the cheeses showed the proteolytic breakdown of the caseins expected in aging cheeses (Figure 6c ). Cheeses made with milk from transgenic cows showed more peptide bands than the control cheeses, which indicated a higher degree of proteolysis than the paired control cheese. Therefore, lysostaphin did not appear to have reduced the chymosin degradation of the proteins in the cheese matrix.
Earlier studies have shown that lysostaphin acitivity decreases as the pH is lowered from 7.5 (Schindler and Schuhardt, 1965; Metcalf and Deibel. 1969) . Milk has a pH of 6.6 and gradually decreases throughout the cheese making process: a final pH of 5.2 is typical for many semi-hard cheeses. Schindler and Sclnmhardt (1965) reported that decreasing pH in cheese was the main reason cheeses made from milk containing 5 tg of bacterial lysostaphin/mL and inoculated with over 5 x 10 S. aurcus counts/mL would eventually support large S. aureus populations. They claimed that lysostaphin was effective only iii the initial fermentation stages of cheesemaking. With improved detection methods and activity assays, our study showed a decrease in activity through the cheesenmaking steps but also showed that recombinant lysostaphin was still present in cheeses with pH as low as 4.9 and would still inhibit S. aureus growth. This activity persisted in cheeses aged up to 90 d at 4°C.
Cheeses made from milk containing 3V fat front 1011 and 207. were the only cheeses with enough material Table 6 . Functional and ml in dogical properties of chici ses ma( he from XX n,ilk from t ratlsgemlic (101 1 ) and noutransgenic ( 207 (, ) cows a.hleaiis in the same row with different letters are different (P < 0.05) a lack of letters iii rows indicates 110 differences were found. 'Coagulation tunes collected on all milks used to make the 6 cheeses.
456 VAN HEKKEN ET AL. to conduct functionality and rheology tests (Table 6) . Both cheeses had similar color (whiteness or L* values) before and after heating but the 101 1 , cheese did not melt as well as the control cheese. Cheese from 101 had a significantly stronger protein matrix as demonstrated by greater values for hardness, and shear stress and shear rigidity at the point of fracture than the 207 cheese. Both cheeses tolerated similar amounts of shear strain (twisting) before fracturing and had sinular viscoelastic properties, which reflect the short-range internal interactions within the protein iniatrix. Both cheeses had similar cheeseinaking details (ripening times with starter culture before addition of chymosin, same coagulation times, and similar pH antI titratable acidity changes: Table 3 ) and compositions, but varied in yield and rheology that suggest subtle differences in the formation of the cheese matrix. Although this study was undertaken to determine the fate and distribution of lvsostaphin in processed dairy foods, comparison of functional and rheological properties suggest that lysostaphin may also influence other properties within the ('lled'sc iii atrix.
CONCLUSIONS
This stud y showed that lvsostaphin secreted into the milk of t.ransgenic cows persisted through typical dairy processing procedures. although at reduced levels, and remained viable in pasteurized milk, cheese, and whey. The lysostaplini did not hinder the coagulation of milk or inactivated the starter cultures used in the cheesemaking process. Enough of the lysostaplun survived typical dair y processing conditions to inhibit S. aureus growth and impart potential value as a hioprotective agent against staphylococci in dairy foods. Further research is needed to evaluate its impact on food safety and quality.
